Online
The next generation of online giving
People are at the heart of your ministry — and their contributions are crucial to funding your missions and doing the
important work you are called to do. So making it easy for members and guests to give — whenever and wherever they
are — is critical.

Create more giving opportunities.
Vanco’s Give+ Online allows your church to embed a simple, easy-to-use giving form directly into your church website.
Place the form anywhere on your site, as many times as you need it — embed it on your home page or on pages for
events, afterschool programs, sports activities or any page where you want to accept gifts or payments. Members and
guests can donate or pay securely and conveniently without ever leaving your website!

Get up and running within minutes.
Don’t worry — you don’t need to be a tech expert to embed the Give+ Online giving form into your church’s website.
Vanco’s online account management tool allows you to customize the form’s colors to reflect the look and feel of your
site and then generates a few lines of text that you copy and paste into your site’s source code.
That’s it! You’re ready to start accepting online gifts in minutes.

Provide secure, full-service giving.
With its modern interface and intelligent features designed specifically for faith-based organizations, Give+ Online
simply makes it easier for donors to give. They can contribute using their debit/credit card or by making an ACH
donation through their bank, and they can:

•
•
•
•

Give to multiple funds
Make guest donations — no login in required
Give in the moment or set up recurring tithes and offerings
Rely on the highest level of PCI compliance and security from Vanco

Plus, when donors choose to create a Give+ account, they can log in to see their giving history, store their debit/credit
and/ or banking information and set up recurring donations — through Give+ Online or the convenient Give+ app.

Pay no additional fees.

•
•
•
•

FREE with Vanco’s processing services and included with all e-Giving plans
Use as primary online giving solution or with Vanco’s traditional hosted online giving pages
Pay the same per transaction costs as Vanco’s other products
Provide donors the option to offset both ACH and debit/credit fees when making a contribution

Contact us today to learn how Give+ Online fits into your giving program.

800-675-7430
Vancopayments.com/giveplus-online
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